INNOVATIVE APPROACH TO WHEAT-FLAX FLOUR PRODUCING
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Abstract. An innovative approach to the obtaining of wheat-flax flour has been developed, it is based on the use of polished wheat groats and semolina for subsequent grinding together with flax seeds. The technological scheme for grinding a two-component grain mixture included one break system and three reduction systems. It is found that the introduction of flax seeds into the milling grist has a significant effect on all quality indicators, and the greatest effect was revealed at the processing of a mixture of semolina and flax seeds. Statistical analysis made it possible to establish a linear character of the dependence of the flour whiteness on the yield $(R = 0.96 - 0.99)$. The protein and fat content in wheat-flax flour № 1 (wheat groats + flax) is 14.0% and 3.8%, and in wheat-flax flour № 2 (semolina + flax) – 12.5% and 3.6%, respectively. The essential linolenic acid content in wheat-flax flour №1 and №2 is 49.34% and 45.55%, respectively, while it is 2.95% for top-grade wheat flour. The new approach made it possible to significantly simplify the grinding process, abandon multi-grade grinding, and achieve a uniform distribution of fat among flour varieties. The resulting wheat-flax flour contains the required amount of PUFAs in accordance with the recommended consumption rates and the inclusion of products from it in the diet of a modern person can compensate for the lack of PUFAs of the $\omega$-3 family.

1 Introduction

For Russia, as well as for most countries, the problem of a balanced, healthy diet is very relevant against the background of underconsumption of substances necessary for the body, namely, dietary fiber, proteins, polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs), vitamins, minerals, which negatively affects human health. One of the most effective ways of solving this problem is to produce specialized enriched food products. Recently, the so-called composite grain mixtures, the component composition of which is balanced in macronutrients, enriched with micronutrients, and contains valuable minor components that ensure their functional properties, have been widely studied and introduced into the practice of food production on a grain basis [1-5].

It is known that wheat flour, especially top-grade flour, contains insufficient quantity of valuable nutrients, in particular, of PUFAs of the $\omega$-3 and $\omega$-6 families. The introduction of flax seeds into the mixture can significantly enrich and balance the composition of the resulting grain products. The unique composition of the protein and lipid complexes of flax seeds, which have a high content of PUFAs, essential amino acids, predominant portion of albumin-globulin fraction of soluble proteins, indicates the high nutritional and biological value of flax seeds [6,7].

The introduction of whole flax seeds into the grain mixture and their coprocessing along with wheat grain allows to use the entire biopotential of flax and significantly (3-4 times) reduce its amount in the grain mixture compared to the use of the so-called flax flour from linseed cake, which has a positive effect on baking, organoleptical and consumer properties of finished flour products [6,8,9].

The purpose of the study is to develop an innovative approach to wheat-flax flour producing and to assess quality of wheat-flax flour, obtained by joint grinding of a wheat-flax mixture.

2 Object and research methods

The object of the study was wheat grain processing products (wheat groats, type "Poltavskaya", semolina) and white oil flax seeds, as well as wheat-flax flour obtained from a binary mixture (93% groats and 7% flax seeds).

The total protein content was determined by the Kjeldahl method ($N \times 6.25$) (GOST 10846-91); fat according to Soxhlet (GOST 29033-91) [10].
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whiteness was determined by measuring the reflectivity of the compacted-smoothed flour surface using a photoelectric device (GOST 26361-2013), ash content - by burning flour, followed by determining the mass of the incombustible residue (GOST 27494-2016). Fatty acid composition - by gas chromatography (gas chromatograph 6890N with a mass-selective detector Agilent 5975C, USA).

3 Results and discussion

Research carried out at the All-Russian Research Institute of grain and its processing products has shown the fundamental possibility of joint processing of cereals and oilseeds, which are characterized by significant differences in physical and chemical properties [6, 8]. It was found that the fat content in the wheat-flax flour is proportional to the amount of flax seeds in the binary mixture (Fig. 1).

The developed technological scheme of multi-grade milling of a binary grain mixture, consisting of 93% wheat grain and 7% flax seeds, made it possible to obtain three varieties of wheat-flax flour with increased nutritional value. The content of flax seeds in the mixture was determined based on the recommended levels of consumption of food and bioactive substances [11] and averaged 7%.

At the same time, uneven distribution of fat among flour varieties was revealed.

**Fig 1.** Dependence of the fat content of flour on the flax seeds amount in the binary grain mixture

1. Top-grade wheat flour (control 1, P1);
2. Wheat-flax flour № 1 (93% of wheat groats + 7% flax seeds, P2);
3. Semolina flour (control 2, PZ);
4. Wheat-flax flour № 2 (93% of semolina + 7% flax seeds, P4).

When comparing the change in the whiteness of flour depending on the type of raw material and the presence of flax seeds with a flour yield of 80%, the following was found: the whiteness of flour (BM) from wheat groats - 29.2 units, and with the addition of flax seeds - 8.0 units. from semolina - 58.7 units, from its mixture with flax seeds - 46.6 units. This confirms the previously obtained data on the significant effect of the presence of flax seeds in the mixture on the whiteness of high-grade flour [6]. Statistical analysis made it possible to establish a linear character of the dependence of the flour whiteness on the yield (R = 0.96 - 0.99). The ash content of flour from a mixture of wheat and flax increased by 0.03%, the one of flour from a mixture of semolina and flax increased by 0.1% compared to the control.

The total protein content increased on average by 2.0-2.5% and amounted to 14.0% for wheat-flax flour (wheat groats + flax; P2), and 12.5% for wheat-flax flour № 2 (semolina + flax; P4).
Table 1. Technological quality indicators of flour P1-P4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grinding number</th>
<th>Whiteness, unit</th>
<th>Moisture content, %</th>
<th>Ash content, %</th>
<th>Coarseness, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-1</td>
<td>27,7</td>
<td>11,6</td>
<td>0,88</td>
<td>Riddling 180 mkm 0,37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outsiftings 140 mkm 86,76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-2</td>
<td>25,5</td>
<td>10,3</td>
<td>0,91</td>
<td>Riddling 180 mkm 0,75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outsiftings 140 mkm 81,75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-3</td>
<td>56,7</td>
<td>13,4</td>
<td>0,44</td>
<td>Riddling 180 mkm 0,49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outsiftings 140 mkm 84,42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-4</td>
<td>43,5</td>
<td>13,3</td>
<td>0,54</td>
<td>Riddling 180 mkm 0,22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outsiftings 140 mkm 81,72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on the fat content of wheat groats equal to 1.4%, the one of semolina equal to 1.2% and the fact that the introduction of 7% of flax seeds into the grain mixture increases the fat content by an average of 2.8%, the fat content of wheat-flax flour №1 (wheat groats + flax; P2) amounted to 3.8%, of wheat-flax flour №2 (semolina + flax; P4) – 3.6%. The essential linolenic acid content of wheat-flax flour №1 and №2 amounted to 49.34% and 45.55%, respectively, while it is 2.95% for top-grade wheat flour.

4 Conclusion

The new approach to the producing of wheat-flax flour using polished wheat groats and semolina for its subsequent grinding together with flax seeds has been proposed and given scientific credence, which made it possible to significantly simplify the grinding process, abandon multi-grade grinding, and achieve a uniform distribution of fat among flour varieties. The greatest effect on all quality indicators was revealed at the processing of a mixture of semolina and flax seeds. The resulting wheat-flax flour contains the required amount of PUFAs in accordance with the recommended consumption rates [11] and the inclusion of products from it in the diet of a modern person can compensate for the lack of PUFAs of the ω-3 family.
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